MEMBER BENEFITS | TRAVEL

CAR HIRE
Car hire choices can be daunting but with our trained travel consultants,
we can do all the searching for you to find the best car hire option to suit
your needs.

Your holiday starts the minute you leave home, so it is important that all your travel arrangements are planned properly to avoid any
unnecessary delays and that you find the best options to suit your pocket.

DAILY RATES
GROUP A

GROUP B

GROUP C

3 POINTS

4 POINTS

5 POINTS

Includes
200 free kms
Super Cover (R2 800 excess)

Includes
200 free kms
Super Cover (R3 900 excess)

Includes
200 free kms
Super Cover (R4 500 excess)

Example of car from this pool:
Datsun Go (or similar)

Example of car from this pool:
Toyota Etios (or similar)

Example of car from this pool:
Toyota Etios XS (or similar)

For Car Hire using your Points, please contact our travel team on 0861 842 737 (option 4) or email travel@theholidayclub.co.za
For non-Points car hire (i.e. if you wish to pay by credit card), you can also book directly on our website www.theholidayclub.co.za
Prices correct at time of print and subject to change. • Discount dependant on your Membership Tier. • An excess amount for insurance cover and a fuel deposit will be reserved on your credit card on collection of the car,
if there is no claim this will be released on safe return of the vehicle. • IMPORTANT: Points may be used to pay for Car Hire provided that they have an expiry date of 3 months or more at the time of booking the vehicle.
• Traffic fines and any applicable eToll fees are for your own account, and will incur an additional administration fee.
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FLIGHTS
Our system allows the consultant to find the best flights to suit your holiday
needs as well as your pocket.

Why spend hours on the phone or web searching for the best travel options, or running from one travel agency to the next in
search of an excellent deal when we can simplify it for you?

Whether you need a local flight or want to jet-set to some exotic international destination, leave it to our
experienced consultants to find the best flights to suit your holiday needs and your pocket.

SEARCH
We offer searches across

COMPARE

CHOOSE

Rate comparisons allow you

We can check seat

selected airlines and

to make the best choice to

availability on selected

flight options.

suit your pocket.

airlines.

Call our travel team now for cost-effective and hassle-free flight bookings on
0861 842 737 (option 4) or email travel@theholidayclub.co.za
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